fomyn dIAW pirBwSwvW ( AweI.vweI.AweI-tI.ey.) { domain definitions (EYE-TA)
AwpxI Aqy mwhOl dI jwxkwrI – (Awareness of Self and Environment) -b`cy dI Awpxy sMswr bwry
socx Aqy g`l krn dI Xogqw Aqy Gr Aqy BweIcwry dy AnuBvW nwl sbMD sQwpq krnw[

smwjk hunrW Aqy is`Kx sbMDI FMg (Social Skills and Approaches to Learning) -

b`icAW dw

iDAwn Aqy pikAweI Aqy kI auh dUsirAW nwl smwjk Aqy Bwvnwqmk sbMDW dy icMnH drswauNdy hn[

boiDk hunr (Cognitive Skills) -– sm`isAwvW ƒ h`l krn dI Xogqw, AkwrW Aqy nmUinAW dI pCwx krnw, ihswb

dIAW mUl ikRAw pRxwlIAW dI smJ, Aqy zrUrI swihqk hunr ijvyN ik Cpy hoey SbdW dI pCwx Aqy A`KrW dI Avwz dI
pCwx[

BwSw Aqy Aqy bolcwl (Language and Communication) -–ies ivc auh Sbd Swml hn jo b`cy, dUsirAW
duAwrw boly jwx ‘qy suxdy hn Aqy ies qoN ielwvw dUsirAW swhmxy Awpxy ivcwr Aqy BwvnwvW r`Kx dI kwblIAq[

srIrk ivkws (Physical Development) - bhuq mhIn hunr ijnHW ivc h`QW Aqy nzr dy sumyl nwl kIqy gey
bhuq in`ky kMm; Aqy ingr gqIkwrk hunr ijnHW ivc bwhW, l`qW, Aqy srIr nwl v`fI ihljul Swml hY[

ENGLISH:
Awareness of Self and Environment - a child’s ability to think and talk about their world and
make connections with home and community experiences.

Social Skills and Approaches to Learning - children’s attentiveness and persistence and
whether they show signs of social and emotional connectedness towards others.

Cognitive Skills - the ability to solve problems, recognize shapes and patterns, understand
basic mathematical operations, and emergent literacy skills such as awareness of print and
letter-sound correspondence.

Language and Communication - includes words children understand when they hear them
spoken as well as the ability to express thoughts and feelings to others.

Physical Development - fine motor skills include smaller movements involving fingers in
coordination with sight; and, gross motor skills include large movements involving arms, legs,
and body.
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